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IHE EI'ROPEA}I I'NION AI\ID TIIE UNTTED STAIES INIEIAL A}I AGREEMENE
ON CI'STOMS COOPER.AIION A}ID MUTUAI. ASSISTAI{CE TN C{JSTOMS MATTERS
Today November 7, 1996, an agreement on customs cooperat.ion and mutual assj-stancein customs matters between the United States and the European Union has beeninitialLed in Washington by Mr. Al-fred Browning, Assistant Commissioner of US
Customs, and Mr. Douglas Komaz, Director, European Commission.
The objectives of this agreement are the followJ-ng:
to establish cooperation between the Unj-ted States and the European Unlon
with a view to simplifying customs procedures and, j-n doing so,facilitating trade,'
to establish mutual assistance, i.e. a mechanism of exchange of information
between the customs authorities, with a view to fighting conunerclal fraud,'
exchange of customs authorities to advance their understanding of each
others customs techniques, procedures and computerized systems;
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coordination in international organizations such as the Customs Cooperation
Council,'
technical assistance to third countries in the customs fie1d.
A simj.lar agreement was inj-tialled with the Republic of Korea in JuJ-y and
negotiations are under way with Canada with the same purpose.
The concl-usion of the negotiation of this agreement with the United States in
l-996 was one of the objectives of the Europe-United States New Transatlantic
Dialogue. Both parties have underlined, at the occasj-on of the initialling, thepolitical importance of the agreement in the relations between the European Union
and the United States.
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